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tC¿ PJiivdyonr own Concerns.
Miad your own'Soacoms, mtv friend,

.
V Eoñbey aro yours a!ói.c: :
" Doii'-t t-ili; ;:'?)?.'uÇjà»«r neighbor's.-faults.:* BÙTsirirc to mend your ow«.

I. t .Supp jser-hc Hoes notfajWâys haft ^ I
*

A tralv pèffèéÇu&f . ,WliitmJítiA tfTîî^uetrn-.ns frets, . f
Or quarrels with his wife? jD.:u"i a;cddle-lei him kuow^iuy friend,

**l Tour be:tEr'r¡;.:-iro spurns
Tu-iict the-ppy 'on hita*or bis;
x Aad mind your Own oonccrnev

.
». J^.V «.--.. » !

I" Yes,' ruijjd YTOr own 'concerns, ftiy frfenoj.
And presently yow ll find, '. l' \

, .. -Tba.t all jour riiu^is,occupied . .. I
.~ Aljd you've/¡'.lite eupugh to.mind.

."WbS- need.you" ehre ft* S dooks i'ndShooss
,.- .ShpuW wed wiihvSallie Jones:
What matter if,yçpr neighJboT.C. i a i
A plump half m{jliono.*vn?.-_

' Tho inimey ís'rfoí your!?, my J rivpd/'
Though golden stores be carns S i

j So, do not erny bia* his ^wealth,. . ?"? ti j
Bat mind veux oWu cancorn*. ; ...

. ïea. mind yonr »wu concerns, my friend) jj
(, leis abutter plan... - ,

Th.iuaiways.toibospyi8S.outr> .?, [The deeds bf brother man.

. . Bememboi' that all persmis have,
, Though-bidden from tho view,
Thoughts that tc them.of right belong,.
Andnot at ell to you.

And also boarin mind; my"ffieml} !
..... .A generous.nAtnro worms. .'V , i.
1 * ' No secret from a brother's breast :

Sö mind roar own concerns.
.- : -

'

: » « .»."iv.t-
tNoiîMÛg Lost by kuitUuess. jHairs Journal of Health says: t

lt hji dcèrtdful.ijiirjg.lo be oîu and floor,
and haye'na henné: b^fc^erefís-aídejme''
depth of human calamity than this-jit is

,v. : tpJiave. iii addition, <m .old-«gc of wast-
lj ; Liri ¡j. wea ringisioltncs«, .:v.'li:eh ts'oftén su¬

perinduced by that constant depression of
mind wlùch flUttniJt« tií& í**bn<cioiisness of
being alone and friendless and in want
( Inc of .he very host means of avoiding

" uh old n<*o of-dcstitiftfön àhiî .bodily1 s'ut-
i»S.SR)Í5nf?fa to c'Hlttva'.é while'young'all the

benevol ent and' generous feelings of\ our
Miatur*»; ntjver by arty possibility atlofciiii;

. s any o^portmrity to" pass of befriending ...

fellov^traveitV, as- we 'are parsing sBoiig
lilian 'journeyVfor sooner or'lhrer'the re-

. Ward will confö-the reward bl" a hippy
- .IK^III Í. andmononfimes' a'comYoi-ta'bleii-ro-

> vision tf.-r-dcelimng years. .'

. bl IS 1-2 a -wounded suiter* was !y;r^
. - helpless on the planfc-Vif fha !n; ct te." a' lev.;

milos- below Xw Orfcânfe A youth
passing that way kneeled at" ms"sicie,"in¬
quired as to hi;^Want>, conveyed him to
a shelter^ and remained with him until be
was ab'.c to leave for bis home in the city.
NcarfV half ^cètitdry. later, the'bid sol¬
dier died, but old Judah Touro never for¬
got ihe youth wno helped him on the bat-
tlefíi hí, anaTei'r íiíVH s."ff.n(>0 "in mtfney,

."besides some duties lo perform whieli
eventually yieldyd Mr.. Shepherd .£100..
OOO.

Wñile living in New Orleans, aboul
the year*1850, a poor yoi tig doctor will
:; large family and a small practice, ofter
came into my ofiice. He w.-.s aljray^

1 boíírtcous,J always k\'.\d ana always sad-;
and who could be otherwise when anxiety
forto-morrow's bread for wife and chi'-
drön is always-pressing thi the heart!
But there came a letter one day. wiii'
the English post mark, making inquiries
for a certain young American doctor wh<
had greatly befriended an English gentle
man during aj<>ng and dangerous-attael;
of sickness in New Orleans ;?. number ol

years before. This grateful gentleman
had died and left our poor young do.ctoi
a large estate.
Ten years ago and less, there lived ir

the city of New Yoik &clergyman whose
name and memory are sacred to thousands
ofgratefulj.loying, revering hearts. He
has not been dead long; he will neve)
die out of the holy 'affections of the pco
plo before whom he came 'io and went
out so many years. Among his people
there was one uvan. and he was of large
wealth, who seemed to make.it his speciai
business, a3 it was his highest happiness,
to see that his 'revered pastor wanter1
nothing, lt was not a fitful care. It did
not spring up in May and die long before
J^iceniber.ciime^but.through weeks- anö
months and long years it was always tho

. ?ame, incessant, perennial, gushing up
always like a never failing spring. The
pastor died ; his loving wntcher, no fault
of his own, tailed for almost millions,
and recovery, was absolutely hopeless.
The grief* that passed him most was the
loss of ability to help the liplploss. Men
looked on and wondered, 'and began to
question if Providence would .let such a

man come to want> in hw grey hairs. But1
there-was an eye upon him. A man ol
very great wealth said : " Ile .must noi
suffer who eared so well and so faithful!}
ßnd long for' my old Minister. He i>
just the man I want to attend to my es¬

tates, and he shall have all he asks for as

compensation for'IhV. services.

A Judiciaî Reminiscence. .

Tua SÄH Jose (Cal.) 'Mercury?? Tvhfes
tne following mcfcßni m connection-with
the history of one of its judicial orna-

; - nients: .-*. ; ;'«; _V _ ; : -

'
- . ¿j

" In th3 early history of Santa Clara
county-say as far back as thu year 1S56
-we had a County Judge, who was given
tr» excessive potations. Ile was old au.i
lame, and" aside from his intemperate
habits, was generally regarded as wholly
incompetent for tho position.. It is rela¬
ted tlint the bar became so Ihoroughîj
dissatisfied with this dispenser of justice,
that..o.i a certain occasion theyjsent bim
a request to resign, signed by every mem¬
ber of the bar in the county.

"A:i-the court was then in session, on

the-mcruing following the.presentation o;
this request, every lawyer wa.s.,present at
the opening of the court, anxious to see
what effect the petition w^uld have upon
jthe Judge. As thc time- arrived the
Judge entered the "court room, 'and for
once pex.'iiCtJy sober. His countenance
wore a sad and contrite expression. As
he'walkedr with halting steps, down the
aisle, he awakened a feeling df pity in
the breasts of several who had signed the
petition, and f.hcy sincerely re'gre'tte^ tin-
step they had taken.

".The court opened with a " hear ye,"
etc., and-the venerable form of the Judge
rosevfrom thè bench. -'Afifer looking tim¬
idly around he commenced in a-faltering

;'.. -voice, to adeirèssi thé. "bar: *i Gentlemen
of the bar," said he, ': last night I received-
^ petition from you, couched., in respect

' « frff langdagc, setting förtH certain reasons

why I should, tender rriy rpfrigiiation as

Judge of this- court.-' Conscious of my
many infirmities, and realizing trre neces¬
sities of a pure judiciary, throughout the
silfht hours of tho past, night J have your
petition under p'ainful/and, I may "add,
prayerful consideration."
-Here the eyes of some of the more

sympathetic of his listenexii were moisfc-
ened with tears. The judge- proceeded :
*} I feel, gentienien, th-it, you Ejie acted
from a high sense of duty in this matter,-
and, in responding, to your petition, ré-'
quealing my ii.sigu:*tion, h wilf simply
say that,"-straighlenmg hirnself up and
changing entirely his manner and tone of
yoice-r-" I wiTj eee jon ia hr-1 firet, »nd,

th.ii'l^gdn'Cí -Mr.";Cleík¿ call the ne:c$cr.sc.^^'j^ic"'c'flol>Lt was somewhat stait-
linsr."

Scolding.

tives, or domestics have no affection for
peevish iretful fault finders. Few tears
¡ire-shed, PFW" the graves pf-such. Per-
sOiVitifO^gh jtioral .principle- may toloVate*
them-may bear with them. But $ii*y'
cannot love them more than thc sting of
nettle* qr the noise ot* mu.s^uitoçs.--M;ar»y-¿4n¿H has1 been ".àitvea to «theefavern and
to dissipation by ii peevish fretful wife.
Many a wife has been make miserable
by .a .peevish., fretful husband.--.
X fretful, peevish, fault (lading person

in a family is like the continual chafing -ol
an inflamed sore... Wooito thc ma», wo

«lÄf or child. w-Ho is exposed td stich
temper in another. Nineteenths of all
domestic trials and unhappiness, spring
from' this'sou ree.
Good family government is the blend¬

ing of authority with affection;; so;as-to
'secure res'pect" arid love Thdeéd this.is
the great secret of managing young peo¬
ple. Now your. frettc-rs may insrfire
fear, 'but they always-' malic two faults
where they correct one. Scolding fat ti

childe taunting.a chi 1 d, treating a child as

tiuhigh it had BO feelingv .inspiresydread
¡md disl-kc, and fosters those very dispo¬
sitions from which many of the faults ol
childhood proeeed. 5
As frettors never receive confidence

and affection, so no-one likes to tell trient

.any* lwug.. disagreeable,' rod thus procure
fur themselves a fretting. Now childrer
conceal, in as much as they -cannot rriakt
up their minds'-to be frank and open
hearted. So husbands conceal from ¿heil
wi\;es; aud .wives fpom their.husband«.
Tho more* one-frets, the more he may

A frotter will always have enough ta liv
a*.-Something will always bc out o

-piácc: * -.; '. ;
V Fast Story.

[..'. An 'KnjrltsKman' 'was bragging of jli<
.ipeed-of -English Railroads to a Yankfi
u-avellcT seated at his Ride, in one of th
caf! of a '.' fast train'' in England. Th
engine bell had rungras .the-cars neared
-'..-ti:.n.' II' suggested to the Yankee ai

opportunity of " laking down his coin

papión a peg or, two." .

"What's that noise?"' innocently in
quired the. Yankee.

t; Wc ure approaching-a town," --o-

the Englishman, " they have to commenc

ingíug" about ten miles before they gt
to a station, or else the train, would ru

by it before the bell could- be heard
Wonderful 'isn't' if!- i suppose the
havn't invented bells in America yefe?
"Why, yes,",: replied the Yanke<

we've got bells," but can't use them o
our railroads. We run so fast that th
tua in always keeps ahead of the-sound
inc sound never reaches the village ti
after thc .train gets by."

'.'.Indeed !" -e-xcluiined the. Engl ishmar-
"Fact," said'thc Yankee, " had to giv

up bells. Then we tried steam whistle)
but they wouldn't, answer, cither. I wa

?»h a locomotive when a whistle was triec
We were going at a tremendous ratt
hurricanes was nowhere, and 1 had.t
hold my hair on. Wc saw a two hors
.vagón crossing tho track about five mile
ihead and the* engineer let the whistle oi

screeching like ;t trooper. It screamo
-iwfuHy, but it wasn't no use. Thc nex

thing 1 knew I was picking myself" out c

i pond by the roadside, amid thc fraj
ments of the locomotive, dead horse*
)i-oken wagon, and dead engineer lynjj
tcside mc. Just then thc whistle cam

donn mixed up with some frightful oath
chati had heard Ute engineer use whet
he first saw the horses. Poor follow ! h
was-dead before his voice got to him
After that we tried lights, supposing tho,
would travel faster than sound. Wege
ate so powerful .the chickens woke al
i long thc road supposing it to lie morn

ng. But the locomotive kept ahead.c
if stil.', and was hr the'darkness with th
fight close behind.it. The inhabitants pc
'¡(¡oiled against it; they couldn't sloe|
with- sci much light in the night time
Finally wo had to station electric tele
graphs along the road with signal men t<

telegraph when, thc, train was in sight
Mid I have heard that somp of the fas
Luiins beat tho- lightning, fifteen miuute
.very forty miles. Hut I Can't ray rt

'hat is true, the rest 1 know lo be so. '?

SHARP PUACTICE.--The records of cern
merdai life, says the Newport Mass.
uierald, shows many instances, of slrarj
practice, but, nothing which better dc
-erves to stand at thc head of thc I ist.thai
ho following transaction, which tpol
place in oürcity lately. One of our mer
clianfs received a telegram from his Bo«
oh correspondent, slating that sugar hm
gone up two cents, whereupon, wi thou
saying a word to his. clerks or any om

¡¡se, he hurried" up ..ld Üie uorihend am

purchased tho ..h-jle stock al twenty-om
cents. Tlc then returned lo his own p]ac>
in great glee, treated his clerks all round
md informed tliem pf his shrewd speen
iatioh; .."What was hin. consternation t<
learn that, during his absence, one of his
neighbor's, sharp as himself, had calle<
¡i aid taken all his own stock at. twenty
cents! "* A careful" estímalo showed him
that-somebody laid e'eured fifty dollar
hy the operation. .

-» -?- «-

-Old ,Dr. Ii-r, was. a . <]itaçkv and ii

very ignonipt-ono. On one, occasion .h¡
.vas called by mistake to attend a council
of physicians iroa ,£-ritieal case. After
considerablo discussion * the - opinion wa ;

expressed "by one-that the patient wa;
convalescent. -.When, it .came to Dr.
'îs-i-'s turjB to sp?ak-" Convalescent
said he; "why, that's nothing serious,!
have^cured convalescent Th twentylfoüthouri!'*"' * T4*3

"-? » .

A HUMANE JCDOE.-A Texan 'Judge
concluded a sentence for murder as fol¬
lows-: ; "Í v '.- »* . .' V-
"The fact is Jones, that tho Court did

not intend .td order you to be eicecule 1
before next .spring, but the weather ia
very cold, and oui* jail, unfortunately, is
in a very bad. ccmdftíbn ; much ot thé
glass in.the windows is broken ; the chim¬
neys are in such a dilapidated condition
that no fire can be'rhade to'render your
apartments comfbr'ablc,. beside .owing to
the great numbul of prisoners, not mor3,

than one'blanket can be allowed 'to each;
to sleep sound and.comfortable, I.here'/br¿
it is out of the question. Inconsidera¬
tion of«these circumstances, and wishing
to lessen .your .sii(ibrui»> osjüuch as pa¬
sible, the Court, in thc-exercise of its hu¬
mane compassion, therefore Orders you
to be executed, to-movrow. hiorñing as
soon after breakfast as may be convenient
to -tlie Sherill* and agreeable to you."
3 î Glass and Putty.
ALarge lot of WINDOW GLASS, of d Moron t

sizos.^jind One Itárrel of PUTTY just re¬

ceived and for sale bj
TEAGUE A CAR?/ILE.

oetir isit

Mfg iYOKLIlLLE;^QTJIfiEß.
A Literary and Family Ne¡e*papcr.-Enlarged
'und Improved, /ur 1S67.-New Tyjic andrew

~'! 1 Atiïàètîo'ut'r-Fo\ir ?Ofi'rjintd Störte», mid Three
Yitlimhle Fremiuinr !

rjHHE EXQTJJ/EBH will appear on THURSDAY,JL tho TULKD DAY.OF JANUARY, 1867, in¬
cl cased iq'íiic;.pTÍritfid!on entirely NEW MATE-
Pi TAL, with tho latest improvements in the art,
presenting a.ui'-ranttractiveappearance, and con-'
t- inihg at least FIVE ADDITIONAL COLUMNS
CBREADING MATTER-tho' . ,

Lamest Newspaper iii the State,
outside oT Charleston.

.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT .will be
cbriduc cd by Mr. JAMES E. WILËON, assisted
tyMtij. JAS. .F. HART.
Mr. JAMES WOOD DAVIDSON, will continue

.Ms versatile ** CPNÏRIBUTORIALS" from Co¬
lumbia. .

FOUR ORICINAL NÖUVELETTES, written
expressly for tSe Enquirer", will bo published
xluriifg tho'year, 'Tho following aro tho tilles:
uTHE'SPECTRE OF TUE FIRESIDE"-by-

.r. WiTnBnspoo.v Knwix.
Til li SHADOW ON-THE WALL"-by Jon*

'SsTÉy COOK, ESQ."
" THE WEALTH OF HOME"-by Mrs. M. A.

SWART.
"BTJ INO R WEST VEL^T, THE TORY'S

NIECE"-by CAnouNK F. PBESTON.
-TEIRJUES-vJJST* -A.ÍDV-A-TNTCE.

s'y ECU'.. -CCRRKXCT.
ONE COPY, ONE YEAR,..$ 2 50 $ 3 50
TWO COPIES, ONE YEAR, 4 5Û 6 00
FIVE. " >,"-.« 8 7¿ 1250
TEN " " " 17 50 . : 25 00
ONE COPY, SIX MONTHS," 1 25 2 00.
To tho person èending us tho LARGEST CLUB

of yearly Subscribers, at $175 each, in specie, or
$2.50 in-currenoy, wo will award a PATENT
COTTON PLANTER; which will cost in Charles-
tod, FirrV DOLLARS!
To tho person fendingus tho NEXT LARGEST

CLUB, un the same terms, we will award a PA¬
TENT- CORN PLANTER, whieh will cost io
Charleston, TUIRTT DOLLARS !
To tho pcrsou sending ns tho THIRD LARG¬

EST LISTvon the Ramo terras, we will award one
of- AMES' DOUBLE CORN SHELLERS, cost in
Charleston, TWRSTY DOLLARS! '

Thc Premiums will bq awarded to tho success¬
ful coinpUror's. ON THE .FIRST MONDAY IN
MAUCII'NEXT, at 3 o'clock, p. m. Tho names

should he sent in, however,-es.they ore obtained;
ddditions'Tieing made to tte list up to tho day of
award. NÖ name's wiil bc counted unless naid
for. *'..

.

. ..

To persons wb.o make up CLUBS OF TEN
OR MOUE'NA.ME3¿ but who may fail to obtain
a prize, we will send the'ENQUIRER, one year,
-FltEB'-OF CHARGE; and to thosé "who'send a

CLlrB OF TWENTY'OR MORE NAMES, but
who Tony mil to obtain a prize, we-will forward a

copy «d'lb« ENQUIRER, ono year. FREE-OF
CHARGE, and a copy of cither, " The Land Wo
Love,'" |< Scott's Monthly Magazine,1' or 'f Godoy's
Lady's Book."

L. 9Ï. GRIST,
Yorkville, S. C.

Jim: 1 " tr2

iNVSrVTOUS, MANUFACTURES.

TÏÏE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the larges!
and most widely circulated journal of id

class in this.country. Each number contains six.
teen- pages, with numerous illustrations. Thc
numbers for aycar make two volumes of 416 paget
each. It also contains a full account of all ths
principal inventions a"nd discoveries of tho day.
Also, valuable illustrated articles upon Tools .md
Machinery used in Workshops, Manufactories;
Steam and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot¬
ton, Chemical. Petroleum, and all other Manufac¬
turing interests. Also, Fire-arms, War Imple¬
ments, Ordnance, War Vessels, Railway M^cbi-
ueryj Electric, Chemioalrand Mathematical Ap¬
paratus, Wood and Lumber,Maebinory, Hydraul¬
ics, Oil mid Water. -Pomps, Water Wheels, Etc.
Household, llá>ri¡cultural, and Farm Implement;
-this latior. Department bcincc very fulLand ol
grout v.ilue to.Farmers and Gardeners, n-ticlei
embracing every department of Popular Science,
which every body can understand and which cverj
body likes to road.'
Also, Reports of Scientific. Societies, at bonn

and abroad, PatentLaw Decisions dnd.Discussions
Prnctical Recipes, Eic. It also cohtains an Offi
cia! List of all tho Patent Claims, a special fca;tt\
oFcreat value to Inventors andownora of Patents

Publi-hcd Weekiy.two volumes each ycav, com
mencing January and July,

Per annum..B...$3 00
Six months..,...... 1 50
Ten topics for One Yoar.25 00

Specimen copies sent free. Address
MUNN & CO., Publishers,
No. 37 Park Row, New York City.

Messrs. MUNN à CO. have had twonty yean
experience' in procuring Patents for New Inven¬
tors who uiuy have such business to trar.sact car.

receive, free, all needful advice how to proceed.
For iBic Plantation,

Tile Garden,
And thc Home Circle.

ALT thc request of the PuMrshcr, I am now
acting as Agent for the fcOUTIIERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indispensable Agticultural Journal,
pub.Ulicd at Athens. Ga. Terms, $2 prrnnnutn.
Every Former, Planter nnd Horticulturist in

the South should be a reader of tho CULTIVA¬
TOR. ..: , ;.: ;:

Q^"Specimen numbers may bo socn at thc
Adi-ertitcr Ofuoe.." "? '?*'

D. R. DURIS0È.
Soptl7 tf38

State of South Caroling
.' EDG feFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ÏQUITY.
Mary E» Simkins, ").-y*T ' \ Amended Bill.
Emma Sinakins, et al. J
ÍT appearing to niv satisfaction that ARTH UR

W. YOUNGBI.ÓUD, ono of.tho Defendant*
to this Bill resides beyond the limits, of thip Sta'c,
On motion of Mr. WniOHT, Complainant*' Solici¬
tor, It is ordered that be.do-appenr. plead, r.n-

swer^or demur i0 this Bill-within .three'months
frcm the publica:ion'nf this order,'arid in default
thereof Judgement pro coufi»*o will bo rendered
against, h i tc.

Z. W. CARWILE^ C.EIE.D.
JNov.£¡._ 3m ¿--49'

State of South Carolina,
EDOEFIEHD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wm. G. Whito )
and others.

Joseph V; White I
'

Newell T. White, Bill for Partition.
Blumer While,
Wiley Harrison
and his wife. Sa- J /
ral^and others. J
IT: appearing to my satisfactioTi that tho Defen¬

dants Joseph V. White, Newell T. White, Blu¬
mer White, Alfred Harrison and his wjfo
Mary.-L., and Wiley. Harrison and his wife
Sarah, andl'ickens Minor, reside bojond tho lim¬
its of this State, It is therefore ordered thnt tho
above warned Defendants do appenr and plend,_
answer or demur to tho bill in this case, within
taree months íróm tho publication of this order,
or thc said bill-will bo taken pro eon/e»$o against
them. - .v

'

^ Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.EJ).
Oct. 20th fgCC._3tn43
State of Sooth Carolina,

. EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
' ; ?. IN, EQf'ITY.

Tillman n. Clark, Adra/or., )Atticus C. Tucker, by his j
next frioml, Bill for Account,

-vs j Relief, Ac.
S. S. T-mpkins, ,

J. W. Torapkius.And others. J,_
IT appoaring to tho satisfaction of tho Coramis-

sióner. that the DefendantsIVm. D .Tönnings,
Henry. W. Tompklns;.Tames L. Tompkins, Frank¬
lin A. Tompkins ívnd R. Augustus Tompkins aro

"resident beyond.tho limils of this Stato, On mo¬
tion of Mestrs. Abney <fc.Wright, Complainants'
Solicitors, Itis ordered lhttt \he said: Defendants
do appear and plead, answer' or demur to this
Bill,within thirty daysfronitke publication here¬
of, or judgmont bo rondored against thom pro
eonfaso. '? ". '

Z. W. CARWILE, c.K,n.o.
Dec 21,I860. Ct'52

State of South Carolina,
-- - EDGEFIELD- DISTRICT. \

IN'EQUITY.
Elsbeth Strom, Ex'trix., j,Bm for .Dower>
S. C. Strom, B. F. Sitora, et al. j Sille' A°4

^ff>Y(.-Viriup of »n Order, of tho« Court in this
ai-onTi.e, +1io Of*.H»nr-;of WiU.IA'M-'STROM,
decM., aTo required to provo their claims before
tho Commissioner on or before tho Itt of March

W. CARWILE, c.k.E.n.
Dee TS, TS6n._flt52

Estate Notice,
ALL persons in uaywiso indobled to thc Estate

WILLIS L. STONE, dcq'd., ore notified to
pny the same, or_mako suitable arranjtcmentp. by
Return Day next; otherwise said claims will he
Sued on indiscriminately.

M. M. PADGETT, 1 .

, - B. X.JENNINGS. ;Ad0M'
NOT. 1, 5m»&

COME AND SEE
HEAVY AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK.OF. j

FOREICN AMD DOMESTIC
VJ*

'9

At 262 Broad Street, Augusta.

V À

GREAT . REDUCTION IN
Our. friends .and the public will find it to their advan¬

tage to examine our Goods fcefdrc thcV'Äuy elsewhere.
LONG CLOTHS,

SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,
OSNABURGS, : .. :

'

LINSEYS AND KERSEYS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

APRON CHECKS, JEANS, ....

TICKINGS,
CELECIAS, '

BROWN HOLLANDS,
IRISH LINENS,

DIAPERS.
TABLE DAMASKS, --.

TOWELLING,
.

NAPKINS,
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS,

'

LADIES' CLOAKS, Newest Style,
SHAWLS,

MOURNING GOODS.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CALICOES,

IRISH LACES, Imported,
"

GLOVES, RIBBONS, *.J
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS,

CÁSSIMERES,
TWEEDS, COATINGS.

GENTS'A*ND LAJOIES' HATS',
BLANKETS, FLANNELS.

NOTIONS.

05s" In our Wholesale Department \t'é "ofler a carefully selected : STOCK of

GOODS, and at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. V ^ ^ .

'

In our Retail Deapartment. a variety inferior to ho other House in thc South.

I. KAHN & 00.
Augusta, Oct. 31 tf.,44

HOME A6AIN.
:o :.

NEW'DRY G-OODÖ!

THE SUBSCRIBER, has the pleasure of informing his frends and patrons thal he
has agayi opened at the old stand, so long and favorably known as

SETZE'S DRY GOODS CORNER,

A Large and Well Selected Stock of

Staple and. Fancy Dry Goods,
EMBRACING EVERY VAHIETY OF GOODS

USUALLLY KEPT IN A DRY GOODS HOUSE,
And will endeavor to merit, by polite attention to the wants of his customers, and

A Low cale of Prices,
A share of tho generous patronage so long bestowed upon the old concern.

HE WOULD RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT PUBLIC FAVOR.

-o-
*

Jg^The services of Mr. WM. O. N011REL having also been secured, his old

friends and customers are respectfully solicited to favor him with a call.

J. SETZE, Agent,
195 Broad Street, Augusta, ?a.

Nov. 7, 2m

OF

WINTER DRY

To be Sold at an Advance of Only 10 Per Cent, on
Prime Cost!

. THE WELL KNOWN FIRM OF .* .

J D. A. MURPHY & CO,
Beine desirous of CLOSING OUT THEIR ENTIRE. . STOCK OF WINTER. GOODS,
bare decided to reduce their prices to Precisely 10 Per- Cent..on Prime Cost.

BSF-To Merchants, Planters, and the public generally, is here presented- « RARE OP¬
PORTUNITY for purchasing all kinds oí Goods'at UNPRECEDENTEDLY LOW PBK
CES. ;
j£2TTerms CASH on delivery on all snms.under $100; for §100 and over,. a. credit

of Fifteen Days will be given, upon approved City acceptances.
£3flt ia to the advantage of all who desire GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES to

call and examine our Stock before making their purchases. .

J. D. A. MURPHY & CO.,
No. 314 Broad Street, Angnsta, Ca.

jjSTTkis will show that L. SHEPPARD is {¡till at the nbovcr named Hrmsc, and
respectfully invites his friends to como and give him a call befrrc purchasing elsewhere, as

he thinks-ho ean sell thora Goods as Cheap or Cheaper thab any*other Store in tho City.
Augusta, Dec ll lin. . ... 50

JOHN M. CLARK & SOIS,
: (OLD STAND OF ESTES à CLARK*)

278 Broad Street,
' ¿

Aaigiista, Greorgia,
Wholesale ¿fe JFtetail

GROCERS/; '¡ .

Would call thc attention of purchasers to' their LARGE and
WELL SELECTED .Stock, pf

Choice Groceries*
Which they-offer to the Trade at VERY LOW RATES.

Augusta, Oct 15, Sra42

?fl ÍU

!AP, VIRY OH!AP9

U v U U -J U I . U X U Q i .ii Li ii U i 1-
238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Poll THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON wc will sell our Extensive
md weï J selected Stock orificii and Boy's Beady Made
UTinler Clothing; . u. a ny.i \y ry
At Greatly Seduced Prices!

I Ail-our Qooo^ are Jifi>V, of tbe LATEST and "BEST SHTÇES/anlf' we will
fell ¿nena atr-suc^ LQW PRffES-ùxk w(¿cannot fail 4» pl^^e-^all ^ho-will exam-

ne our Stoe]c. jj -\ $ :.< | Y g 1 j § "1 |
5 We-mentíbii íelow'a few of the Goods bo band:-*51- '*3
Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock COATS ;
Fine Black Broad Cloth Sack COATS; !
Fine Black Doe Cassimere,,Froek COATS^
Fine Black Doe Cassimere Sack COATS ; '

Very Handsome French Cassimere SUITS;
Excellent Scotch Mixed SUITS ;

?

.American Ca-Csiaiefo SUITS in great jsaietoy.,
SHk VESTS in-every"-stylé-*
Black and Figured Velvet VESTS;
Plain, Fancy and Black Cassimere VESTS;
Plain, Black Doeskin PANTS-; v. r\
Ribbed Bl'k do. - do." ' iWv' *

Flam and Figured, Colored Cassimere PANTS ;
Plain and Figured Jeans PANTS;
Plain and Figured Cottonade PANTS, fcc., icc.

7/< ;.]..;:.;

-0-

E1O3TS? Olotlxin.gr

Gents' Furnishings Goods. ?;

Our Stock of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS is extensive and comprise?
everything needful,-and will be sold at very Tow prices.

, r;ri<:>¿ rv. ? ..ft ï'SîrSTïJ

,
Merchant Tailoi^iiig.

We always keep an EXCELLENT VARIETY of CLOTHS and CAS-
SIIÄEßES», and carry on thc Mel-chant Tailoring- Business ».

all its-branches, ;\\Vwril gusranteo-satisfaction fcoj^Very ont;haykigj Clothes made
to order.. <r "i - I'-lv^ JJ.Jf.-l i&tfLtA; ÎIM m¿i>i

¡J^"All arc invited to call and examine our Goods.

Augusta, Ja.i 1
KENNY & GRAY.

tf 1

lötablislied 1845.

a* fl ae a ^ a « rp
UNTO- 264 BIROA-D ST-, ^uXJGrXJSTJ?^

Importer and Dealer in

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

WINDOW GLASS,
Acids, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Sponges, Corks,

-AND--

DriTsreists9 Sundries.
.:-!:;> ii tul

_
NM-OF THE LARGEST-ASSORTMENTS .'IN THE SOTJTH. Merchants.

Physicians and Planters will consult their interest by examining our Stock before
purchasing, Our. prices, are as.low ns any House S.outhof Baltimore, aa wc Impon
many articles, and buy direct from Manufacturers. "?

"WE'ÔFFER
' '

10,000 pounds WHITE LEAD.1.000 Ounces QUININE.
200 »« MORPHINE,
51 Bbs OAMPUOK;
io .. ::C.VSTOIVOIL, '

20 " TURPENTINE,
10 K MACHINE OIL,
25 " Tanners' OIL,
10 ,: LARD OIL,
20 EPSOM SALTS,

3 000 Pounds BLUE STONE,
0,000 " COPPERAS, ; V

2ó Kepa SALTPETRE, -

50 Cases CONCENTRATED LYI
50 " POTASH,
100 boxes Exe LOGWOOD.

5.0(X) " Snow WHITE ZINC,/'W:,*:.' ¡NCDÍE&S.
: 500 7ïoxeVWlNDOWr GLASS,"

100 " INKS.
100 « TOILET SOAPS,
100 " . PEARL STARCH', '

100 Kegs SODA,
100 Boxes SODA,
00 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,

.
50 GrosiULAGKING,

PH) Mats CINNAMON,
100 Pounds CALOMEL,
10 Bbls. VARNISH,

Surgical Instruments, Perfumery,; Brushes,
ZP^TEZSTT MEBIOINES,

COMBS AND FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
Nov.21 3m47

i
WITH

WHOLESALE

GROCERS îm COÉàsàoFV MECHANTS,
136 Broad Street, Near Lower Market,

AUGUSTA, GA.

HE Subscribers are offering to" their numerous friends and customers, one of the
LARGEST and BEST STOCK OF GROCERIES to be found-m the City, at their
iccusiomcd Imo Prices.

Planters and- Country Mjpcbants will lind jt to their interest by ca]ling*.;upon us,
when visiting the Citv to make their usual purchases,
W.e have ire Store'aVrd offering afLOW PRICES- ;'

A. B. and C. SUGARS, Loaf. Pulverised and Crushed SUGARS .

Rio, Java and Laguira COFFEE, BACON, MOLASSES; .

BAGGING, ROPE, Patent Iron TIES for COTTON;
Double Extra, E*tra.and:SupeTfntf FLOtJR ;-

i X, XX. XXX, XXXX WHISKEYS, Kanawha Valley WHISKEY:- v

~ impd-iatTcruwii iiOLLAr#i tàrî, JAMAICA BUM ] y\ l i }
r: Otnrd, Du poy, PcUosin 'and Cognac"ftRANDY ;* * * "~

Pale and Dark Sherry and Maderia WINES, Malaga WINE.
RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRON, ALMONDS, LEMONS,

and NUTS;
ORANGES

v;

3
Nor. 31

WU ,,3 a; LEVY & JACOBS.

rV-v . - :' ':->' "<*...'. -?.nh
JR,VH. PARKE R2*e*pcetfully announces

tat be ii well prepared to' execute ls tbo beet
launer and- promptly all work in the business,
-and at greatly reduced figures'. m

^aring,açqaainU4"htto&lf'wiri the lato inea-
.ma'oleImprovements in the profession, and se¬

ater], a*full stock pf tnatcriais, Ác., he warrants
ood and satisfactory .work to-alLwho moy desire
is service?.

'Edgifieia/s,(¡yXis-h" w j <isi
. For Sheriff. T~

The-Fj-Jeud«. of Capt. A. P^WEST reapactfal-
y announce-hi m-aa'i Candidate for Sheriff of
¡dgctte'.dx.ttbc nij*t election. ,. rçr
' Üoil '. ..

1 'to*. , ..V 45
Wc have been authorised bj .thc Prienda

Y Capt'. H-. BÖHLWABE to enncntree lim a

Jandidatc for Sheriff of Edgofield District at the
?ejUttection. ¡

Apr 12 . t*»16
j-Ti-1-

F*r Ta/ Collector, s

We Many Priendr of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,
?cspectfully nominate him as a Candidate for
Tax Collector at.the nexI election..
Oct 18 .... t» 4S

' -Iww-Tarany Friends of Capt JAMBS MITCH-
ELL rcspeetfully nominate him as a Candidate
for-TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dej^e ; ! te« 5«
We have been -requested by many friends of

Mr.'JOHN A. BARKER to announce him ar Can¬
didate for Tax Collector of Edgefleld District at
the ernnjing eleotipsy -pr ¿\ ; jr-Afi j lt

^á^Wéharo Doeá authorized by the many
Wends'of Capt: L. YANCEY"BEAU* lo an¬

nounce htm« Candidate for' Clerk of the Court
of-Common Pleas for Edgefleld District at tho
ncxtolection.
Jdne'20 '.?'.? te27 .

fi RUT IMPROVEMENT IN SEWíííC MfBI-NE.

ÏTÏ

Salesroom, 530 Broadway, New York,
250 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,

021 CHESNUT ST*.- PHILADELPHIA.
Patented Feb. H, 1SC0.

THIS MACHINE is constructed on entirely
new principles iú mechanism, possessing

many raro and valuable ¡ai pro vern rn ts, having
been examined by tho most profound experts, and
pronounced to Ve

Simplicity and Perfection Combined*
It has a straight needle.- perpendicular acilon

ms. es thc LOCK'-ot SHUTTLE STITOH, .which
-rill nc'nher HIP nor HAVEL,' and is alike on

both sides; performs perfect sewing.on every
^description of material, from Leather to tbe finest
Nansook tn url in, with cotton, linea or silk, thread,
from thc coarsest to thc finest number. Having
neither CÀM of COG'WIIEEL, and the lerwt pos¬
ible friction, it ru aa a's smooth as glast, and is

Emphatically a Noiseless machine*
It requires PiFTY PER ÇENT. less power to

drive it than any ether machine in the market.
A girl twclvo years ol' age can work it 'steadily,
without fatigue or injury to health. .

Its'Strc-ngth and wonderful simplicity of con¬

struction renders it almort impossible to get out
of order, and is GUARANTEED by the compa¬
ny to give, entire satabction.
Wo respectfully invite all those who may desire

to supply themselves with a superior article, to
como and examine this UNRIVALLED MA¬
CHINE,
One half kcrarYiostruetion is sufficient to ena-

blo any person to work this Machino to their en-

-tire satisfaction.
"Agehts wanted for all towns in the United

States, where crencies aro not already established.
Also, for. Cuba. .Mexico, Central and South A meri¬
el, to whom '. liberal discount Will be given.
EMPIPL SEWING MACHINE MANU¬

FACTURING CO.,
330 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Augl' n.ir.-7m SI

An invention of Rare Merit!
Huré^W ily I

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT BREAK

BY HEAT,
Bums up all gas and smoke,'
never breaks by putting on a
ahad 3-, short, and not top-
heavy j is easHy cleaned by
rermmng top; in fact, the
most perfect chimney t-town
- anet is fast superseding all
others where it has been in¬
troduced.
No dealer can alford to be

without them.

NEW -LAWP CHIMNEY CO./
73 Warren St., N. Y.

Aug 14 6m

T3TV! 3PT.ürLE

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Office, GIO Broadway.

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT» in Sewing Ma-
chine. Empire - Shuttle, Crank Motion

Sirring Machine. It is rendered noiíeleís in ac¬

tion. Its motion being all positive, it ls not lia¬
ble to get out of order. It,is the best Family
Ma'ob':nc! Notice is called.to our new and lin*
proved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors and

. Boottnd Shoe Fitters. Agent» wanted, to wiitin
a libo'ral discount will be given. No consign¬
ments made» _> . .

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Ans 6 lyntp

State of South Carolina
, >. EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W.F. DURiSOE, Esq.,Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Jt/beress, Barney Lamar, has applied to me

for Letters of Administration, on all and singu¬
lar (the goo«?s and chattels. rights and credits
of Rebecca Lamar, late of tho District afore¬
said deceased-
Those are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

aod singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to b e i.nd appear before me, at our
next Ordinary'sCourt for the saidDirtrict, tobe
holden at Ed gc G eld Court House, on the 26th
day of Jan. inst.,- to show .canse if any, why
tho said administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, thia 12th day
of Jan. in the year of our Lord, one thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in th«
ninety- first y ear of the sovereignty and Indepen¬
dence oT the United States of America.

W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan 15 2t 3

State of South Carolina,
- EDGEFIELD DISTRICT»

IN ORBINAR Y.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

? Whereas; Mahala Eid son has applied to me
for Letter; of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits ofJames
Eidson, late of the District 'aforesaid, deceased.

These are; therefore, to oite »nd admonish all
sod* singular, th* kindred, and creditors,of the
sard dc'cease"a, 'tobe ami np pear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden nt Edgefieid C. IL-, on tb« 26th day of
J.in, inst., to tipw cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given tinder my hand and real, this îîtb day of

Jan. in the year of out Lord- ene thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven and in the-niue ty-fir. ty car
of American Independence.

. W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan.'15, v 2t'3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

' IN" ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District. .

Whereas, Eliz. and Jesse Conch has applied
to atc tor.Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattels,' rights and
credits of Jeptha Conch, late, of tho District
aforesaid dee'd-

* These are, the-re-foi-e, ttl cite a.A-3 aTtmonish «ll
and singular, the kindred and-creditors of the
said deceased, to be nod appearbefbre mc, at our
Doxt O'rdinaryVConrtioftheaaid District,to be
holden afridgefield Court House, oh the 2nd day
Jan. hist., to show cause, if any, why th»
»kid administration tihouTd not he granted. J
Gi vcr, under my hand and seal, thia 2th day of

Jin. in the'year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in lhet>lit
year of the Independence of the United States

ím if *t/


